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Consolidation, caution and determination. 

These three words would seem to exemplify the policy 

of the Western Allies in ~urope tonight, as the raiaina 

of the Berlin Blockade is just twenty-four hours old. 

In ¥rankfort, uer■an7, the military coaaandera 

of the Aaerican, British and i·rench uccupation ¥ore•• 

announce their approTal of the constitution for leate~a 

·weraany drawn up by the Assembly at Bonn. 10 chaqe1 

suggested. The Allied ~hiefs eTen congratulated the 

Ueraans who fraaed the Uonstilltion. Haiiing it•• 

expressing uerman deTotion to democratic ldtala. 

Thia rrankfurt announceaent ia interprttt4 

Parts and London as a sign of Allitd determination to 

carry on with a deaoorat~o western uovernment for 

Geraany -- until~ peace treat7 has been signed. ur a\ 

least, until Hussia demonstrates that s he is sincere la 

wanting to cooperate in creating a free ~eraany. 
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Meanwhile, O.S. abaeaador-at-large, Philip 

Jessup, left for Paris tonight by plane, -- to aeet 

British and French dlplo■ats. A three-power ■eetia& to 

line up the Western strategy for the •••ting of the Bil 

four Foreign Ministers, on May twent7-third. Jessup - -
told reporters tonight that th••• preli■ inar7 three-

power talk• are what he cal~ a nor■al oont.iaaatloa of 

diaoaaalona oa .._ Allied ooaaoa policy in '-er■aDJ• , .•. 
ie e■pllee6u4....,.illll ~-U..,------ri4 DO~I iaterpretate4 •• 
l■erloa, Franc• and Britain 1aa1ing up oa Ruaala. 

Ia London tonight the Bou•• 

the Atlantic Pact. The yote, thr•• hundred and thlrt7-

three to aix. The Coaaeryatl•••• Joining with the 

Laborit••• - snowia1 under the aix Leftwina•r• who 

opposed. 

._ .. .-~~•--••---•••••••X'NSNf 
u.~nila---,xn.xa.•••••••..-xaxa-.••,xc..-utNH 
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In the debate preceding the Toting on the 

Atlantic Pact, British Foreign Secretar7 Ernest B••in 

told the Bouse of Coaaone that the Berlin Blootade 

woald ha•• 1•4 to war if the Atlantic Pact had 

1i1ae4. 11th which linaton Churchill agreed. Bat he 

ar1ed caution -- warning against pre■atur• reJoiciDI 

••er Se•i•t worda aad aeatarea. Ch•rohlll 1a7ia1 tha\ 

la hl• opinioa incaloalable taotora lea•• the tature 

ahro•d•4 ia obaourit7. 

- - - - - -
Aad while the Britiah Parliaaeat waa •otia1 

to ratlf7 the Pact, the Baaaiana ataaed a &ai1ht7 

4eaoaatratloa ia the So•l•t aeotion of Berlia. lor\7 

thoaau4 people ■arc~~• la a area~ Coa■unlat parade. 
~ .. 

11th buaera oarryia& al•&••• Down 11th The Atlaatlo 
I,, J'.-

Paot. Aad the So•l•t-oontrolled newapapera printia1 

articles deaandiag that the Big lour Foreian liniatera 

write a peace treat7 for Germany i■aediatel7 aad take 

out their ar■i••• 



BLOCIADE 

With the Airlift it is busineaa aa usual. All 

da7, the Allied planes roared into Berlin, the bi1 

transport ships carrying OYer nine thousand tone of 

1uppliea to the city, the fourth biggest dailr load 

aiao, the Airlift atarted. The Blockade offioiall7 

o•tr, train• and tracks rolling into the city. But 

the Airlift oarryin& on. Thia becaaa• the leatera 

Alli•• are 4eteralae4 to build up ·a ato~kpile of two 

h•a4re4 tboaaaa4 tona of food - Jaat in ca••• 

A Berlin aewa 

ti•• aad the Berliner• 

IYer7oae prepared tor a 

diapatoh tells of th 

e Ru11iaa1 aaaplolo•• 

••••• A later 

the ehlpaeat et 

1ood1 out of Berll _ __ west. 

------------. !1 tor General Clay, he is the hero of the 

Airlift to the Geraan population. · The man who fed the■ 

when atarYatioa threatened. All day today where•er be 

went he was greeted with thunderous cheers. Bia 
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reception at the Berlin City Aaae■bly so wara that it 

brou1ht tear,. Although the affair was to celebrate 

t•• ea41a1 ot the Blectaae, General Cla7 reaude4 t•• 

Qeraaaa that they still ha•e to fi1ht for their 

tr••••• -- tree4oa froa opprea1ioa, •• he p•t lt. Aa4, 

he aai4, tbe7 auat be deteraine4 to•~•• 



Slllf!CBS 

A btll wa■ appl'OYed by tbe Senate ArliNid SerY.1oea 

Nil a11tbor1t1 to unU, the uaed ■erY1ce1. 'ftai •••ure 

■tat~ tut tbe Detenae Seoretar, 111&11 ezerctae aa.tborltJ, 

e•VOlier.; •• l11 la obl.rp ot -. lltllta,t ~ •~;

till 111,- •1Di tliat oar lldtted UliiiMI ••mo••~• 
~ei~ 

opeaW etftel•IJ.T ater tllil 11111 Ht-ap - at• •~bi •t 
~ 

GIii and. balf lttlJ!tOD dollan a ,ear. 'ftdil bJ ··- .... 

· .. 4.. --t• rec.ma -..1nd111ed 1»1 tomer Pre11Clent Bocwer• ■ &OCOIIII"~ 1-,-~ -

COilllittee. 



lationaliat Cbtna.., IOOD be Without lta Act1Jig 
l 

Pri■ldent. A new■ dt1patoh troll Bong long tells ot a °"nton 

oontenace ••••n AOttng Pre■14ent Li !auq-Jen and bt• 

uli:tar, leader■• To decide Dtber bi came■ on - or q111u 

!be tl'Ollbl:• ..... to 1,e ·a d1tterence ot op1D1on 

iitwen Act1Di PN■tcleat Lt aild the Clalal!1aa111o Cbt•na 
. 

lat••t. I.S: na,■ fill eoGIIGllt.c, lllll11;aff ud po11ttoal c•91 

Alli ao todat,, ntll cantan 1D a ■ate ot ooatu1•, 

CldalN 1eaun are araallll - no ta tm boa1! l d•nproa■ 

4L 
1pllt at 1111a ori!ttcal -••tin Cblne•• hi■tor,. 

A. 



There waa a new banner 1n the tlag circle ot the 

Ulllted lationa at Laite S11cce11 today. The blue and white tlag 

of Israel e■belliahed wtt~ the star ot Davtd. To aipal1ze 

I1rael•1 M■tienbtp 1h the United Kat1ona. 

!he tlap ot the nations at Lalte Sllccea■ are tla1111 

1n alpbatiet1!cal order, and ao the tlag ot larae1 waa plaoed 

ANb 
between tbo1e ot Iraq and Llbaon. 9' 1tate1 idd:ch bttteri,, 

. oppo■ed Iarael•• appltoatlon tor 11811berab1p. 

W 1n the Poltt1cal caildtte. ••••1°' todat, 

poa1t1on betnea ta. deleptel of Mq and lieNIIOll. !1117 llbo 
-G • 

i,rotelt aptmt Israel•• lllilllterahip. Bat all the 

r.epreaentat1••• ot tbe ab Arab at.at••-••re 1att&111 ;a 

m the la■eably tocta,. Wbile oat11de tbe blue and wblte tl'q 

ot llNel 
"waa d11played w1 th the other lort1-nS:ne. 



Bitler •king an atte11Pt to tlee ·the United statea, where be 

ii■ me on twent7-tbree tbouand t1Te hdNcl dollara bail. 

c -.1ot~• ot e0Dt111Pt ot C.oagre11; Ule other tor .-.._ 

DIM1rtaent ott1c1a~ - be'l!Jl p 11.&bt mto 3atl:. 

~ 
flil d11ocwer, tha~Clerbart l18ler ••• aboard the 

Polll-b lumr1 linert eae •• a dnatt.c aurpriae, tollOlftng • 

what to the 1b1p'• capta1n was a r.outtne 4tacovery ot a 
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stowaway. Only this stowaway tu.med out to be different 

troll the average. Be had bought a tirat class ticket to 

Poland - bis passage paid tor. Soaetbing W1Ltaual tor a 

1tonwa7. 

Purtber, he identified h111aelt -- gave his correot 

naae. 'l'be ah1p 1a captain notitted the u. s. llltigrat1on 

Departaent 1n •• YOrk, as part ot the routine when a atowan.J 

11 discovered. laturally, the nae ot Gerhart Eisler -

intrigued the 4m!gration authorities. 111• 1&51 2 t; Bieler 

waa auppoaed to be 1n le• York; 11vinl with hie wife 1n a 

Greemr1cb Village apartaent - tree on that twenty-tbree

thouaand-tive-hundred dollaN bail. Could it be he? 

.l radio ••sap to the captain ot the liner -- aak the 

stowaway• a pl■o•, ■ I date ot birth"'~ ~ .AIZ-4 °"" • 

-• .tot tlllN 1, •• • tbe ••--9$''8 M:riA 

affltJ9. ~ 
lstal~coincid1ng exactly with tboae of the Oel'll&D born 

Co uniat. A1lllll neither he nor hiB wtte ••ila~le at their 

apartaent.lf Idencitication positive -~the 1-1.gration 
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autbor1t1ea. And ao the Scotland Yard detectives are 

waiting at SOUtbaapton to arreat the Co 1niet leader who 

~~ -,..,.~~ 
JIJIIP8d bail and stowed away: ~en-eltf'Pl'i:Oittli.1' 1DCta• 

I\ 

re•••lj1h11 nae and birth date without bea1tation.- lllllt ,.. 



• 
SCIBNTIST 

An accusation against the At0111c Energy co.1111on 

was Ede three tilles 1n Washington today. Before the Joint 

-
31nate-Houae At0111c Ene.gy Coaa1ttee: on .the floor ot the 

.. 
Senate. and 1n the pages ot the Cnn.,.,..aa1onal Record. 'ftle 

a A --...v . 

acouaatton that the At0il1.c Bnergy Coa111ion awarded a 

aizteen hundred dollar tellowah~:--~ advanced atOlilic study -

to a young profeaaed Co untat.~no check taken on hia 
A 

loyalty. 

Republican Congreaaaan Sterling Cole ot lew York 

14 1~1t1ed the student 1n the Congreaaional Record aa Ilana 

1re1atadt • ....,. a nat1Ye ot Austria, .. lle'-e now doing , 
poet-graduate work 1n pbyatca at the Un1vera1ty ot lorth 

Carolina. Young Fre1atadt won the an.rd um?r;j:.~.--
ot the At0111c Energy coa1111on tor a '8llowah1p prog:raa. 

Thia Pellowahip prograa designed to give the United State• a 

pool ot young ac1ent1sta, trained 1n at0111c and related 

sciences. The candidates were picked J by the lational 

Research Council. 
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In the Joint Atomic Energy C011111sa1on today, Dr. 

Henry -the, the Princeton University pbys1c1at whom Mr.Truaan 

this week appointed to the Atomic Energy Ooma1aaion, waa 

questioned over the matter. ...._ ... , dW Dr. Sllytbe •rt 

ls takes the view that 1t 1a better to let loyalty 

applies tor 
1Jiyeat1p.t1ona wait until a atuden~••"Aa restricted Job. 

!hen, tbat•s the tiae, said he, to investigate hi.JI. And he 

added, when a youth 11 a college senior, he-, think 

-/~ ~~p-4-";t) 
COIIN.Ulia■ 11 wondertu.l. •L llr••• ~ a year or two later, 

when he get1 80118 aenae, a young un llllJ change b11 llind. 

'ftle d1at1ngu1abed Princeton 1cient11t 

expreaaing .tlH cont1dence 1n the aanitJ ot IIOdem youth. 

To which Senator Bourke Bickenlooper replied that he 

was opposed to educating Co uniata with public tunda. And he 

called tor all applicants tor at011ic scholarships to be 

investigated by the F.B.I. betore they start their studies 

at the expense ot Uncle Sam. -- - - - -



Nr. 'l'rwaan is standing t1ra on his deaanda tor a tu 

hike or tour billion dollars. The President told reporters 

todaJ that his poait1on 1a unchanged. 'ftle budget na out to tbe 

bone, he aaid. The national debt should be reduced, and it 

will take ■ore taxea to do that. But, Deaocratic tax leaden. 

cant1.mae to eapbasize that they Ifill not nen conaider a tu 

increase - at least not tor a wbile:1\7 81 •t• Pinance c011111ttN 
___s-~ _/_ fl, 

Cba1-n )!!ill~ George~ that M :rwn a tu 

increase now id.gbt plunge the country into what be called 

"7P 
•• diaastrous depress1on. • a.tToda, Deaooratic Cha11'118D 

11,1•• Doughton ot the Bouse vaya and Ileana COllllittee repeated 

what be bad aaid 7esterday, after a talk with the President, 

-r t;. ~ 
tliat be hopes a tu.-. can be ayoided. 

,),.. I' ~ -



BOY -
Here•a Juat another story which goea to prove that 

t011orrow, Priday the Thirteenth, 1an•t an, aore unlucky than 

- .~ -
an, other day -- it any day 1a unlucky, which I doubt. 

A 

At lewtane, lew York, twelve year old V1111aa 1ro11 

slid don out ot bia tatber 1a bay llOlf. And then what blppemcl! 

Plenty. A Yeritable tale ot woe for tbe Wlluclq tatber and 

at• hllndred other peoplei 

In the boy 1a pocket na a, box ot •tohea. They naupt 

tire •• he alid down. t111af4ia Jacket caqbt tire. Tben tM 

--·~ -,. 'l'ben a anen tbounnd dollar barn 1110 went 11p .. a,u ■ 

,aaa1. learbf na a telephone cable. -!bat burned aa well. 

-,i(,~~ 
Putting ■GIie tid-ee ·bundred and n1net11ub1cribera• 2ilta1 

A 

out ot ■erYice. 

~ tbia llifflMl on fturldaJ, llq ,,_,,lttb~ 
/4 ~ 

Jriday, the Thirteenth. 



Sil -
Russia is apparently c0111ng out tr011 behind the 

Iron C11rta1n - that 11, 1n sport. Today 1n Oslo, Russia applied 

tor and waa ada1tted to tull ••berah1p ot the International 

Ski Pederat1on. 'l'he Soviet application, with that ot anen 

other nations, accepted without a aingle dissenting vote. 

Vbicb ■eana that an all Red aid teaa probably will take part 

1n tbe 11.neteen Pltty-Two winter gaaea. It alao probably 

•au the Rualcles have been practiotng their Cbri1t1e1 and 

J1111p tame like •d- these past tew winters. They 111 be in 

there to win, and no ■iatate. It ·ougbt to put a lot ot 

extra zing into tbe downb111 race whibh 11 tbe all-ou.t wllde1t 

event 1n the ■ti world. 

'l'be IOYieta alao ask that Rua11an be •de one ot tbe 

otticial languages ot the International Sid Pederation. 

Voting on that will ■ be held OYer until a later aeaaion. 

But, the news wire tells ot the ~oviet aki delegates to the 

•eating, welcOlled otticially 1n Russian. 

a...Jt\.c?W~,a =fe-, ~~ 
' .... ~---~~~. 


